2. For any element a in a ring R, define <a> to be the smalles t ide al of R that co ntains a. If R is a commutative ri ng with unity, sho w that <a> = aR = (or I re R). Theorem. Let R be a comm utative ring with un ity. Suppose the onl y ideals of R ore (0) and R. Show that R is a field.
3. Let R be a conunutative ring with more than one element. Prove that if for eve ry non-zero clement a of R, we have aR = R. then R is a field. Remember great Achilles, most handsome, lithe and tall... You sing of your Olympians-why he 'd outrun them all! Achill es favored turtle soup, but to obtain that feast, He had, you unders tand, to stoo p and catch the beast. Imagine! G reat Achilles-was challenged by a turtle! Said Tun le: " you can' t catch me!", but Achilles merely chortled; " I walk ten times as fast as you-I' ll catch you near or far !" He said he ' d give the beast a start; he 'd yield a thou sand yards . He wa s not man but demi-god . and had to save his face, For all the gods had gathered there to watc h that famou s race.
